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Angry faculty question if
bid process was clean
WFF have agreed to assign to the
campus far outweigh the increase
incost thatwillresult from chang-
ing contractors."
But for many SU faculty and
staff who see little to complain
about in the Higashis' serviceand
who fear new janitors will bring
theft, administrators have yet to
justifydiscarding the Higashis.
Angryprofessors whohave sent
letters andcalled ameeting of the
Faculty Senate toreview thematter
areupsetby severalproblems.
More money for more
janitors,fewerservices
First of all, it's been hard for
peopleto verify whether the value
of the new contractor is actually
better than the Higashis. Rumor
hasit that WFF willcostmorebut
actually do less. Because of the
differences inservicebetween the
twocompanies,it'sdifficult topin
down how much more WFF will
cost, but it appears that they will
cost theuniversityatleastsl7s,ooo
more than theHigashis' $519,217
annual budget.
NotonlyisWFF'sbasebidhigher
($622,176),it doesnot include ei-
ther the cost of paper supplies
(which make up $25,000 of the
Higashi budget) or the cost of
washingexternal windows twicea
year— which WFFestimates will
cost anadditional $22,000.
ByRICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Recently,Marriott Food Services released the results of a survey
conducted on theeatingpatternsofSeattleUniversitystudents.The two-
monthsurveysampledthefoodpreferencesof275SUstudents to findout
how food servicesprovidedby Marriott couldbe improved.
Michael Brandon, the Marriottmarketing representative for the west
coast,saidthesurveyresultsshowed students aremainly interestedinthe
amount of time it takes to get their food. Brandonclarified by saying
people want food that theycan "getandgo."
The Marriott survey found that SU studentsprefer burgersand fried
chicken as their foodofchoice. Brandonadded thatMexicanandItalian
food wereclose behindon the student's wishlist.
In aneffort tousetheresultsof the survey toimprove the food service"




wrappedfruitorprepackagedsalads.There willalsobe testing foran"all
you caneat" format atTheChieftain in theupcoming months. Brandon
said.IfSUstudents respondfavorably to theexperiment,other changes












of plant and public safety, the
Higashis' service has been very
good, given the number of em-
ployeesandtheamountofsupervi-
sion they receive, but it has not
What itdoes include,however,
ismore than twice asmanyjanitors
—3 1inall.Inother words,SUwill
be payingmore money for more
people todofewer things,but those
things will be done more thor-
oughly. Atleast that's theplan.
JANITORS: see page10
been what administrators would
like it to be.
"We getalotof complaintspar-






Jimmy Higashi, his sons Alan,Gary, and Mike and longtimeem-
ployeeKeo Rasabout, the heartof HigashiBuildingMaintenance.
especially in the newer buildings,
arejustbareminimumcodeinterms
of size. The University Services
Building is a good example...
hundreds of people use that tiny
bathroom,and to maintain an ad-
equate levelof service becomes a
realchallenge.The Higashis have
neverbeen up to it. It's been an
uphill battle to keep that facility
clean."
Fennalsosaid thatfloor carewas
sloppy anddusting was inadequate
exceptin faculty offices, mostno-
tably in the Administration Build-
ing.Warrantees oncarpetsinsome
of the newbuildings were voided




plant that's not getting taken care
of,"heexplained,"They're focused
on their office and their classroom
and thepeople,soit'svery hard to
stepback and see thebigpicture."
Fenn mainly attributed these
shortcomings to the minimalnum-
ber of workers employed by
Higashi. "When we brought the
new buildings on line, we gave
Higashimoney toadd janitors,but
On Feb. 22, Denis Ransmeier,
the university's vice president for
financeandadministration,released
a memo to the Seattle University
community announcing theendof
Higashi Building Maintenance's
days as provider of janitorial ser-
vice for the school. The Higashis





assurprisedby thereaction of SU
faculty and staff to the switch in
vendorsas theHigashi family was
by their termination after 23 years
of service.
"Thedecision todo thiswasnot
prompted by any strong dissatis-
faction with the services that we
have been receiving from a very
dedicated custodialstaff thememo
read, 'The university genuinely






The memo offered some brief
explanations: SU should get the
mostvalue foritsdollars,theschool
needs to prepare for long term




Signs ofneglect in the Chieftainbasement:dirtpilesup behinda radiator. Photo by MicheleGlode
SU Tennis: I
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Onaday thatmany ofus were
celebrating the resurrection of
life, a member of Seattle
University'sstudentcommunity
found his young life ending.
Anthony Siragusa, 18, died on
Easter Sunday in an automobile
accident whiledriving fromSpo-
kane back to SU. Due touncer-
tain circumstances the car went
off the road into aditch,killing
Siragusa instantly.It isrumored
that Siragusa wasnot wearinga
seat belt at the time of the acci-
dent.
Siragusa was a freshman stu-
dentintheschoolofScienceand
Engineering. His dream was to .
oneday become adoctor,andpractice medicine among his fellow
Native Americans.
Bob Grimm,S.J.,who spokeatSiragusa's memorial service on
April4,said that Tonyhadanability toovercome adversities thathe
facedineverydaylife.Grimmremembered Siragusaasaperson who
reachedout tohelpother people withoutexpectinganythinginreturn.
HefoundSiragusa tobeavery friendlyperson, whoalways liked to
meetnew friends.
Siragusa worked in the Office of Admissions as a work study
student.ChrisClements,whometSiragusaoriginally onarecruiting
project for the Office of Admissions, described him as a "great
person," someone who wasboth bright and friendly. Siragusa was
also amember of the BellarmineHall Council.
Siragusagraduated from GonzagaPrepofSpokaneinthespringof
1990.Hishighschoolcounselor AnneFogelquistKukuk said,"Tony
wasone of the finest peopleIhave had thepleasure of knowing."
'Kukuk explained Siragusa was a very unselfish person. Siragusa
helped out yearly during the Gonzaga Prep food drive. Kukuk
described his efforts asrelentless and dedicated to theplightof the
homeless.Kukuk even said shewouldbeavery happymother ifher
twoyoungboys turnedout to be theperson that Siragusa was.
Huntington nabs top







The ceremony honoring Hun-
tington and other winners is this
month inMontana.
ErynHuntington,ManagingEdi-
tor of theSpectator,recently won
awardsofexcellence fromthegroup
Women in Communication, Inc.
Thecompetition was open tocol-
legestudents in fiveNorthwestern
states.
Huntington won first place for
spot news, in-depthreporting and
This coming weekend may be
the startof a new tradition as the
SeattleUniversitycommunityhosts
its first annual Parents' Weekend.
Hoping to strengthen family
bonds withSU, theParents' Week-
end Committee looked at similar
parent-student involvement pro-
gramsat other Jesuitand Catholic
colleges,includingBostonCollege,




programs that were studiedat the
otherschool'swereextremelysuc-
cessful with around 400 parents
attendingeachparent-studentpro-
gram."Sofarour programappears
to bea big success withover ISO
parentsplanningtoattend,whichis
extremely good for our first year.
One -hundredand fifty parentsisa
strongnumber," saidCourtney.
This weekend's events might




gram, Courtney added. Courtney
has previously headed successful
parent involvement programs at
Central WashingtonUniversity.
Throughout the weekend there
willbe events scheduled to allow
parents to become more involved
instudent activitiesandcreatemore
family participation with the SU
faculty.
Scheduled events will not only
give parents the chance to attend
class andother socialevents with
TheSeattleUniversityRank and
Tenure Committee recently an-
nounced thepromotion andgrant-
ingof tenure to eight SU faculty
members.
The Board of Trustees has ap-





Wismer, theology and religious
studies.
Tenure granted to eight
their sons and daughters,but will
also serve tobring parentsmorein
touch with the faculty and staffof
SUthroughfaculty lectures,aswell
asascheduledreceptionwithPresi-
dent William J.Sullivan,SJ, vice-
presidents,deans,facultyandstaff.
Also on hand will be guest
speaker Jim Whittaker. Whittaker,
whowasthefirst American toreach
the summit ofMt.Everest,led the
1990Mt.EverestPeaceClimb with
the United States, China and the
SovietUnion.AgraduateofSU,he
will speak about his international
climbing experiencesandhis days
as student
The program was decided on in
late January to coincide with the
SU Centennial. Many talented
peoplehave workedhardtoputthis
togetherin a shortperiodof time,




end,this could become an annual
event, she said. "We are hoping
that this will become a tradition
that willgetbetter andstronger."
Dan Dombrowski, philosophy,
was granted tenure and Carl
Obermiller, business administra-
tion, was promoted to associate
professor. Two members of the
Schoolof Education,RebaLucey
and Marylou Wyse, were granted
emeritus status as they are both
retiring this year.
Tenureand promotions arerec-
ommended to theBoard of Trust-
ees by theRank andTenure Com-
mitteebasedoncontributionsmade











"He would step out of
his way tohelp anyone."
By RICOTESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Campus mourns death
SU loses long time security officer
very mucha family orientedman.
Hecoachedbaseball and rancon-




Schuman was 48 years old and
hishealthhadnotbeen wellbefore
he died. He left behind his wife,
Jymclla, and a son and daughter.
His son is in the navyand was on
the carrier the Nimitz,bound for
the PersianGulf,whenhe learned
of his father's failing health. His
son was flown to Seattle,and was
able tobe withhis father beforehe
died.
Fornow,SafetyandSecurity will
reorganize and split the tasks
Schuman fulfilled. "Itwillbe dif-
ficult to fill his shoes," Burklid
said. "He wasconnected with the
different police departments, and
this wasa wealth for theuniversity
community.. .He was a friend,a
co-worker. I'mstillnotoverit,and




approximately 100 officers passed
through Schuman's office who
eventually became his friends.
Schuman initiated the "Opera-
tion1.D."programoncampus,en-
graving campus equipment with
identification for trackingifitwere
stolen. Schuman alsoworked with
contractorstoinstallefficientalarm
systems. He also tracked crime
statisticswithinandaroundthecam-
pus by using Safety and Security
and theSeattlePoliceDepartment
reports,using this information to
aidthefieldofficers with their jobs.
Schuman,whocoachedhisson's
soccer team for ten years, was a
On March 26, Brion Schuman
died,leavingtheSeattleUniversity
community with more than his
patchcollection. Hegavehis time,
dedication, and expertise in his
work as Safety and Security's
CrimePreventionOfficer. SUheld
a memorial service for Schuman
on April 2.
"He was very well liked," said
CraigBurklid,SU Safety and Se-
curity programscoordinator. "He
would stepout of his way to help
anyone."
Schuman brought a cache of
knowledge to SU from his exten-
sivepolicebackground. From his
experience as a patrol officer,
Schuman had many connections
withthe variouspolicedepartments
throughout the state. He traded





nity as the President of the Wash-
ington StateCrimePrevention As-
sociation. Originally, heservedas








Applicationsarenow beingsought from studentswho are interested in
being editor-in-chief of the Spectator for 1991-92.
Toqualify, a studentmust demonstrate:
"Above-averagecompetence in writing,reportingand editing.
"Understandingof the ethical and legal standards of journalism.




"A letter of application explaining their interest.
"A complete resumd,including threereferences and cumulative GPA.





NEW FOOD: from page 1 TheChieftain willbeapizzadeliv-erysystem.Students willbeable to
callTheChieftainandorderapizza
that wouldbe delivered toanyon-
campus building.
Brandon also said that there
couldbemade to satisfy thedesire
for an"all you caneat" style.An-
other experiment taking place at
he didn't," Fenn said. 'They're
currently beingpaid for 19 posi-
tions; they'veonly filled 16."
The Higashis operate a family
business. Four of the employees
are sons of Jimmy Higashi, the
owner,and theother twelve make
upsixhusbandand wife teams.All
of the employees are ethnic mi-
norities livingin theCentral Area,
including theHigashis.The fateof






WFF has agreed as part of their
contract toabsorb employees who
have worked for atleast two years
atSU."Iamconfident they'llgetat
least their existing wage.Thegen-
eralcompensationscale at WFFis
as good or better than the
Higashis',"he said.
Ransmeier and Fenn have in-
vited all of the janitorial staff to
apply to thenew contractor,which
has angeredJimmy Higashi.'The
part that really irritates me is that
Bob Fenn is trying to get all my
people to work for theother com-
pany," he complained. 'They just
want tosmoothover the transition
and keepmy good workers while
they get rid of me and my com-
pany."
SUhas beenHigashi'sonlycus-
tomer over the years. The combi-
nationofnoemployeesandnocli-
entswouldsurelydestroyanysmall
janitorial business. "Do we have
any right to tell them to leave the
company that trained them?" a
member of the Faculty Senate
wondered.
Buteven giving the administra-
tioncredit for trying to takecareof
the workers' jobsecurity, thereare
still problems for employees who
make the switch.
Mostof thejanitorshave worked
for SU since the late 19705, and
their W-2 forms show theymake
between $12,400 and $28,925 a
year. According toGary Higashi,
thecrew supervisor,employeesare
worried that, though the pay scale
ofWFF may becomparable, their
earningpower willbereduced.
Many of the janitorshave what
Jimmy Higashi calls, "extra work
agreements."Instead of hiring the
three extra janitors, "Idecided to
spread the hours out among the
employees,"hesaid.Higashiworks
outdeals with those who wantex-
trawork: theemployeeagrees todo
anamountof extrawork for acer-
tain annual amount ofmoney.
For example, one janitor who
hasbeen withSUfor14 yearsworks
about 80 hours a week for almost










ButHigashi argues that it's not
fair to blame his company for the
lack ofstaff and consequentlevel
of care, since the university only






In aletter from the presidentof
WFF dated Feb. 5, the new con-




tractor is using 19 full time em-
ployees versus our 31, which we
feel is necessary for your levelof
expectation.If your present con-
tractor were to add thenumber of
full timeemployees that we feel is
necessary todoacreditable jobhis
costs would increaseby $210,500




asa surprise to the Higashis, who
have personally workedcountless
hours over the years for no pay
duringbigprojects likeresurfacing
floors, Jimmy Higashi said.
They've always tried to meet the
university's needs for the lowest
News
Administration, faculty
at odds over janitors
Business club throws
world class party to
raise money,profileJANITORS: from page 1
ByCATHERINE CRUZ
Staff Reporter
out having to work two jobs.
Higashi employees see this as a
greatopportunity.In fact,they've
all been able to purchase homes.
When WFFputs 15 more janitors
to work onJuly 1,theopportunity
to do 'extra work' will probably
disappear.
Butadministrators say thisisnot
thebestvalue for SU'smoney. "A
worker's efficiency decreases
drastically workingsomuchover-
time," Ransmeier said. According
toFenn,thisis thereasoncleaning
isless thorough than itshouldbe.
Photo by Michele Glode
The "white glove" test reveals
dust on flat surfaces In many
campusbuildings.
"Allof the companies that re-
sponded to the RFP [request for
proposal] independently said the
same thing," Fenn said, "their
staffing levels,regardless of how
they chose to evaluate the build-
ings,wereallconsistent.Thenum-
bers they proposed toputon cam-
pus sevendaysaweek,twoshiftsa
day including weekends were in
the high 20s.They all recognized
that we're severelyunderstaffed."
possible price,an attitude thatput
themat adisadvantage when they
had tocompete withother compa-
nies for the contract inFebruary.
Was Higashiexcluded
from thebidprocess?
The belief that the bid process
was unfair to the Higashis is the
issue thathas angeredfaculty and
staffmost about the switchincon-
tractors.
Intherequestforproposals(RFP)
sent to Higashi, WFF and three
othercompanies,SUoutlined anew







and soforth in similar fashion for
52pages.
Higashi received the RFP two
days after he had submitted his
annual budget just ashehaddone
everyyear for thelast twodecades.
He took one look at the pagesand
pages of requirements, specifica-
tionsand legalistic clauses andde-
cidednot tosubmitabid.
"ThemainreasonIdidn'trespond
to the bidwasbecauseIknew they
wanted to get rid of me," Jimmy
Higashiexplained."Iknewoneof
these daysBobFenn would find a
way tokick meout;he'shatedme
for years." Higashi said he knew





Faculty Senate are convinced that
Higashi was effectively excluded
from thebidprocess.
AGreek bellydancer,aYugoslavianquartetandadeliciousarray
ofcultural delicacies. Together thiscombination createdanunfor-
gettable experience lastSaturday evening at the Casey Commons.
Guests basked in this festive sceneenjoying theexcitement of the
firstannualculturaldinnersponsoredbytheSUInternationalBusiness
Club (IBC).
The international eventbegan with aFilipino folk dance while
guests were invited tosip wine andnibble on appetizers. Tickling
their taste buds with hors d'oeuvres, the crowd of faculty and




restaurantsand donatedby members of IBC. International dishes
consistedof Pakistani,Japanese,Hawaiian,African, Thai,Indian
andGermancuisine. FrenchandItaliandessertsprovided theperfect
escape from the traditional chocolate sundae.
Authentic prizes from various countries wereraffled, including




schoolof business administration atthe UniversityofWashington,
made a special guest appearance. Dr. Kolde was awarded the
DistinguishedService Awardin appreciation for his assistancein
establishing an International Business Department within the SU
business school. Theaward waspresentedby Jerry Viscione, the




Proceeds from the dinner willbeusedtoestablish aninternational
businessscholarship,accordingtoJeanBadua,IBCvicepresidentof
finance and chairperson of the cultural dinner. "We would like
students toknow that we support theInternational Businessdepart-
ment," said Badua.
IBC wasestablishedinJanuary1990 withamissioninmind: "To
increase awareness of the importance of international business,
provideaglobal perspectiveofcrosscultural issues,provideassis-
tanceinobtaining internationalcareers, togenerateopportunitiesfor
students and to assistclub members inpersonal and professional
growthsothat itmayleadtoagreaterunderstandingof themselves,
others and therapidly changingworld welivein."
SU foodservice streamlined








When questioned about the fur-
ther development of health food
products, the Marriott representa-
tivesaid the twomonthsurvey in-
dicated that people talk about
healthyeating,but don'torder that
way. "It is a fact that people say




of the food services in the future.
But he insisted that the survey
lookedatthe foodpreferenceofSU
students,notthe hours the students
preferreddining.




of all the changes would happen
before the beginning of the next
fallquarter.
Opinion
Question of liability ignored
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Itishigh time for the burdenof
alcoholsales tobe takenawayfrom
the innocent waitperson or store
clerk andplacedon thepurchaser.
Alcohol servers can only do so
much. Theyarehuman tooandare
bound tomake innocent mistakes.
The courts need tonip theprob-
lem inthebud (Nopunintended).
Cases concerning servers and
manufacturers ofalcoholproducts
need to be tossed out before any
litigation begins. People need to
take responsibility for their own
actions and notlay theblame for




must take reasonable precautions
to prevent the illegal purchase of
alcohol. But to do this, the em-





aneffort toprotect their workers.
Red Robin undermined their
servers'moraland,possibly,legal
responsibilities in this case. Red
Robin managementhas shown its
serversthatit willnotback themup
inalcohol-relatedincidents. Itholds
the waitperson's job over his/her
head, threateningto takeitawayif
they fail to satisfy a customer's
request,beitrightor wrong.
RedRobin isnot theonly guilty
party. Other companiessendsimi-
lar messages to their employees.
Asagroceryclerk,Ihavehadboth
goodandbadmanagers. Thegood
ones have supported me when I
questioned an I.D. or a person's
inebriation. Thebad onesmade it




and until the courtsremove liabil-
ityfromalcoholservers,businesses
must supportanddefend theirem-
ployees,orelse we willcontinue to
createa society where sue-happy
plaintiffs, greedy lawyers andbig
corporations stomponthelittleguy.
ageandnot intoxicated,inamatter
of a couple of seconds,while the
waitperson is able to observe the




like the waitperson,for whathap-
pens topeopleafter theybuyalco-
hol. Ican be sued if the person
turns out to be intoxicated,under
age or irresponsible. If someone
buysacaseofbeerand walksout-
sideandhandsitovertoateenager,
the teen'sparentscan sueme. The




to ask someoneIjudge to beover
21foranI.D.andtheyturnouttobe
under age,againIcan be jailed.
One of the things the servers at




been born with fetal alcohol syn-
drome or some other problem,
chances are that she would have
taken the restaurant to court with
costly litigation.
Not toolongago,a womansued
the Jim Beam Company because
her child wasborn with fetalalco-
holsyndrome. Relativesofsmok-
ershave been suing tobacco com-
paniesover the lungcancer deaths
of their loved ones. Even if the
plaintiffs lose, the defendants still
have to spend time, money and
energy to fight thebattle.
Whatdisturbsme themostabout
this whole situation is the lack of
supportgiven toemployeesbyem-
ployers. Here Red Robin termi-
nates twopeople for doing what
they thought wasright in dealing
witha grayareaof the law.
Letmegiveanotherexample. In
February 1989, the SeattlePolice
Departmentranastingoperation to
entrap grocery clerks into selling
liquor to minors. A friend and
formerco-workerof mine,61years
old at the time, was nailed in the
sting.Hercompany'sresponsewas
to fire her. So much for support
The recent firing of two
Southcenter RedRobinemployees
for their handling of a very preg-
nant woman's requesttobe served
analcoholic beveragehasgrabbed
national attention. The servers,
concerned for the unborn child,
questioned theorder andweresub-
sequently fired for their actions.
Whilenoneof themajorpartici-
pants in the situation acted in the
most reasonable way, greatques-
tionsof morality, ethics,business
practice,medical facts and appro-
priatenesshavebeen raisedby the
incident Unfortunately the ensu-
ing arguments have been rather
trivial.
Should the waiter have ques-
tioned thewoman'sorder? Should
the waitress have brought her the
label? Should the woman have
orderedthedrink? Wouldthedrink
hurt the unborn child? Did the
manageroverreactinfiringthe serv-
ers? Weren'tthe serversjustshow-
ingaconcern for theunborn child,
as well as the mother? Should a
warninglabelcome withallmixed
drinks?
To me,as an alcohol server, the
onequestion thathasn'treallybeen
addressedanddesperatelydeserves
our attention is that of liability. I
work in a grocery store and must
sellbeerand wineaspartofmy job.
In some waysIam have an ad-
vantageover the restaurantserver.
Icanonly sellbeerandwineandam
notdependenton a tip to make up
the majority of my wage. Ionly
have todeal with thepurchaser for
a few moments, while the waiter
must serve the customer for anen-
tiremeal.
ButIam alsoatadisadvantage.
First, the alcohol is not consumed
infront ofme. Ihavenoidea who







Photo by Michele Glode
Marriott Food Services recently announced what it
calls a"Renaissance" for the campus food service.
Upon earlyobservations,the Spectator calls this
"Renaissance"half-baked.
Marriott has drastically changedits services,turning
TheCave strictly intoa convenience store, the Chief-
tainintoa"fast food location," and theMarketplace
intoa "food court restaurant." In amemo from Tom
Schumaker,director of Marriott'scampus food ser-
vices, the goal is toprovide food and service that
studentswillprefer,not just accept.
Marriott promises that more convenience items willbe
added totheir menus, along with the favorites from
past menus, but so far evidenceof this is lacking. The
menus in theChieftain andtheMarketplace have been
butchered. The saladbar in the Chieftainis nowhalf-
filled withpre-made salads.
The serviceremains the same: It still takes as much as
20minutes to get acheeseburger or sandwich. Al-
though thelunchrush starts tenminutes earlier,only
one cashier is available in the Chieftainuntilnoon.
The food choicesare limited and ahealthy diet is
hardly possible.
For the amountofmoney we spendon ourcollege
education,SU students,staff and faculty definitely
deserve more fromcampus food services. The"Re-
naissance"Marriott speaks ofis a farce; an excuse to
give poorer service,at the same highprice. Marriott
has no competition on the campus. Maybeit's high
time to get some.
if you want to eat, you must be
hungryandremember togo to the
Marketplace during the one hour
for lunch or dinner. Maybe if the
food and hours were better,more
students would stay on campus
during the weekend and Marriott
would benefit as well as the stu-
dents.
Inclosing,Iwould like to en-
courage anyone whoreads this to
SPEAK UP, write letters, let your
feelings beknown.Iwouldlike to
believe that change ispossible.In
any event,Iam counting the days
until June.Iwillget a job and be





lousy . . .
Let's talk food, specifically the
food services provided at Seattle
University. In a word,LOUSY!I
do not understand why the food
offered ismostly filled withsugar,
oily-greasy junk.Iamnotahealth
nut butIwouldlike tohave some
vegetablesonceinawhilenotlaced
withbutteretc. ..
Okay, let's talk about what is
good toeatoncampusbesides junk
food: rice, salad (maybe at the





eat healthy (no fried foods, gravy
andcheesesauces,oils,breads,beef
or sugar) what do youhave left?
Notmuch.
It's hard for me to believe that
the reason the food services here
servemostlyjunkisbecause thatis

















avoice for them.I,forone,feel this
is an injustice dealtby theuniver-




cancela fair bid thatHigashigave
the university (Editor's note:
Higashididnot submit a bid,but
their budgetproposal was lower).
Thisiswheretherealcoreproblems
ofthisuniversity'smanagementof
finances and money come from,
rash decisions to replace services
onagrass-rootslevel withbig cor-
porate companies somewhere in
St.Louis. Again, resourcefulness
isaquestionIposeto theuniversity
community at large. Higashi'sbid
is lower than the company being













Iam deeply concerned about a
possible decisionofcertainparties
working with Plant Services to
cancel an 18 year contract with
Higashi BuildingMaintenance,an
independent, local business that




some of the custodial staff,beingI
amincontactwith themeveryday,
several times a day. They are my




building. So, when the Higashi
company was threatened by com-
petitive outside bidding byhigher
ups,we,asconcerned friends and
colleagues,took upa petition and
sentit to Denis Ransmeier.
Muchofmy wonderandneedfor
an answer comes from not know-
ing why this decision wasmadein
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCEPROGRAM...
Home of Addiction Studies lacks
valuableprogram to assist
employees, return them to





Higashi . . .
Iwrite torespond tosomeof the
questions that were raised by Mr.
Higashi inhis letter published in
theMarch7Spectator.OnDec.14,
1990, Higashi Building Mainte-
nance and four other custodial
companies were issued formal
Requestsfor Proposals (RFPs) for
Seattle University's custodial
contract When Mr. Higashi met
withmeonJan. 8 to tellme thathe
didnot intend tosubmitaproposal,
Iencouraged him to reconsider.
Furthermore,Iexplained that he
would "bein the running" only in
the eventthat the universityhad to
reject all formal responses,either
because their costs exceeded bud-
geted fundsor because they failed
in some technical way tocomply
with the requirementsof the RFP.
Neither of these eventsoccurred.
Theuniversityhasasked thenew
contractor, Witt, Fiala,Flanner &
Associates (WFF), to offer em-
ployment to any Higashi worker
wishing tocontinue to work atSe-
attleUniversity. Indoing so, they











to implement EAP for economic,
notaltruistic reasons.
We seebumper stickers that say
Seattle is no place for drugs. SU
has even gone so far as to ban
smokingin theChieftain.Bigdeal.




violence andabuse for family and
friends of theaffected individual.
It'stimefor theadministration to
address the problems on campus
that have permeatedour society.
AnEmployeeAssistanceProgram
will work.Withprofessionalplan-
ning andstaffing, it willprovidea
confidential andcaring vehicle to
save lives, save families and save
theadministrationmoney.(Itmight
even have educational ramifica-
tions.)
Question: Where can youfinda











An Employee Assistance Pro-
gram (EAP) is a program estab-
lished by employers to assist the
employee whose jobperformance
hasbeenidentifiedasunacceptable.
Its goal is to retain valuable em-
ployees and return them to their
former statusas fully contributing
members. The EAP professional
works with thereferred employee
and family through mental health
issues,alcohol and other drug or
polydrug problems. This EAP
would be in lieu of the two 19th
century alternatives now used at
SU- tolook theother way,or to fire
theaffected employee.
The administration allocates
dollars for our physical plant and
its maintenance. Hereat thebirth-
placeof addiction studies,nation-
ally recognized for achievement
since its inception in 1950, there
are no dollars for EAP. The SU
priority is for pickups andpaint.
Where is the awareness of our
"enlightened"institutionwithcore
philosophicalrequirementssteeped
inmorality? Are we being taught
"DoasIsay, notasIdo?" That we








(MTP) in the last edition of The
Spectator (3/7/91). As you may
know, the Zone 7 permit parking
has already gone into effect. This
hasmade adramaticadverseimpact
on the availability of the street
parkingaroundSeattleUniversity.
For those of you who do not
know, on street parking is free
parkingon afirst come first serve
basis.Itis clear tome that Seattle
University has conspired with the
CityofSeattle tomakeon the street
parking more difficult in order to
increase therevenues that each of
them receive from permits and
tickets.
Ipisson the relevantportionsof
both of these entities from a con-
siderableheight.
Alt letters to the editor must be500 words or less, typed
anddouble spaced,signedandmailedordelivered to the
Spectator by nodri Friday. Ail letters must include a
telephonenumber and an address. Letters will be pub-
lished on a space available basis and may be edited as
needed, tetters ot considerable length may appear as
guest editorials. Efforts will be made to contact the
writers of thesepieces,
Op-Ed
CompiledbyD. DUSBABEK & R.TESSANDORE
Photos byMICHELE GLODE
"Should pregnant women be






























it's beenprovenmedically that it
relatesto fetal alcoholsyn-





is the 60th city on a national tour
that willlast through 1993.
The set for theproduction only
adds toitsperfection.Itincludesa
revolvingfloormaking thecharac-
ters appear to be running, while
stayingoncenter stage.Theprops
are easily removable making the
transitionfrom scenetoscenevery
smooth.
The costumes and lighting are
done by Andreane Neofitou and
David Hershey, both veterans of
theBroadway productions "Cats"
and "StarlightExpress."Thereare
over 400 costume changesduring
the three hour play making each
actor visually different. The cos-
tumes were handmade inEngland
from natural materials. The light-
ing is also a bright spot of "Les
Miserables,"as itacts as anaid to




ally and physically. Lynch, with
his demanding voice and incred-
ible stagepresence,invites the au-
dience toview thecompellingstory
ofheartacheandstrainthathischar-
acterendures. Theend result will
lift your from your seats into a
standing ovation. Previously,
Lynch acted in "A Chorus Line"
and"Evita."Lynch 'sdynamicper-
formance will remain in your
memory for years tocome.
"Les Miserables" hasbeen seen
byover17.5millionpeopleandhas
grossed over $600 million world-
wide.
The musical, which is based on
VictorHugo's1862 novel,remains
asoneof thefew musicals thatcan
captivateanaudience from begin-
ning toend.
If youare lucky enoughto have
Photoprovidedby Thesth AvenueTheatre
BrianLynchplaysJeanValjeanintheepictheatricalproduction"Les
Miserables."The playwillrun throughApril14 at The Sth Aveunue
Theatre.For more information aboutthe play,call628-0888.
tickets, thenenjoy yourself,but if
youunfortunately don'thave tick-
ets there is still hope.Tickets still
might be available through
Ticketmaster or by looking in the
Seattle Post Intelligencer or Se-
attle Times classified ad sections.
For further information on "Les
Miserables" call The sth Avenue
Theatre at292-%10.Ticketprices









brilliance at The sth Avenue
By RICO TESSANOORE





cluding hiding from therelentless
Javert,raisinganadopteddaughter
and becoming mayor of a small
French town. "Les Miserables"
greatest achievement is telling a
story that takes place over four
decades without confusing theau-
dience.Theclimaxofthisachieve-
ment is the final confrontation be-
tween Valjean and Javert which




late 1980. After years of interna-
tional acclaim, "Les Miserables"
made its American debut at The
Kennedy Center in Washington,
D.C. The following year "Les
Miserables" became a sweeping
Broadwayhit,winningeight Tony
Awards.Eleven yearsafter itsini-




The national touring company
employs 80 regular cast and crew
members.The seven week stop in
Seattle is the longestholdover for
theactors inover twoyears.Seattle
The $4.2 million musical "Les
Miserables" leaves The sth Av-
enue Theatre on April 14 after
seven weeks of sell-out perfor-
mances. "Les Miserables" (pro-
nouncedLay-Miz-ur-Rob)wonthe
1987 TonyAwardforbestmusical.





pelling songs brought audiences
pouringinto The sthAvenue The-
atre.
The story's opening scene pre-
sentsJean Valjean serving out the
lastmoments ofhis 19 yearprison
termunder theharsh conditions of
Police InspectorJavert.Hiscrime:
stealinga loafof bread to feed his
sister'sstarvingchildren. Valjean,
a man who knows that he cannot
survive by being branded a pris-
oner for the restofhis life,breaks
parole in search of place that will
offer a chance of survival. Upon
realizing Valjean has broken pa-




LATIN AMERICANSTUDIES, INVENEZUELA\1/A£t _The department of Foreign Languages
Jr is currently accepting applications for
cJmcas next year's French inFrance andLatin
I AmericanStudies inVenezuela
programs. Allinterested students are invited to
attend this informational meeting. Er^^Lgl
If you can not attend this meeting, BS^^Sfl
please contact theDept. of Foreign Sl/#^|
Casey 3rdFloor 296-5380. \JEQpm





J/flu Lemieux Library Foyer# 11 am to 2pm
El IOalU%-6080 for M \CSJ Imore information mJ§
fMffiMKfffffll EllLOCATION[■d&DEVELOPMENTT
CREW:
April 11. Cost is commensurate
with your ability to pay. The rec-
ommended fee is$45.
"RacquetballClinics
Beginning racquetball will be
taught Wednesday April 17, from
6-8 p.m. Registration deadline is
April12.
Intermediate racquetball willbe
taught WednesdayMay 1,from 6-
8p.m.Registration deadline isApril
27.
Advance racquetball will be
taught WednesdayMay 15 from6-
8p.m.RegistrationdeadlineisMay
10.
Allclasses willbe taughtby ten
yearprofessionalVickiPanzeriand
will cost $10 for each two hour
session.Theclasses willbeheldat
the Connollyracquetballcourts.




SU leisure cd. activities
If youarc looking for some lei-
sure activities to fill the voidbe-
tweenstudying, sleeping and eat-






a third-degreeblackbelt, the class
will be heldTuesdays and Thurs-




The registration deadline is the
first day of class, please phone
aheadifyouplan toregister on the
first day.
"Self Defense and Rape Pre-
vention for Women
The class will beheldon Satur-
day.April13,from 10a.m. tonoon
in the Connolly Classroom. The












gattaCrew photos by Matt Wallis
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1
Swami saysCONGRATS to last quarters IMChamps
Competitive Basketball:
Society «*f Junior Jesuits !
IntermediateBasketball:
Shorties !
TheSwami wouldalsolike tocongratulate thewinnersoftheFaculty/StaffChallenge: ■
IstPlace Team:Dragging Fonir 2ndPlaceTeam: Greek Ideal |
1.Leonard Chaiton 1.Dr.RobertDeltete |
2.BobFenn 2.Sr.Rosaleen Trainor
3.BillBlauvelt 3. Dr.Daniel Dombrowski
4.LisaUrsino 4.Dr.BobKaslama
Individual winners were:Men-BillBlauvelt 383 points
Women - ShonnaClark 419points
Dreams: What do theymean to you?
Imagine what It wouldbe like if you could really
understand your dreams. Enjoy aneveningof infor-
mation and opendiscussion that may help you see
dreams as one of the easiest waysto learn more
about yourself.
When: Tuesday.April 16, 7:30 to9pm
Where:Seattle UniversityLibrary,Rm 113







Building and MaintianingHealthy Intimate
Relationships
Wednesday, April 17, 7 to 9pm
"A GatheringFor Women"
Starting Over inyour 40's: Returning to
School andFinding your Way
Wednesday, April 24, 10 to 11:30 am
"AGathering for Men"
One hour video tape featuring Minnesota
poet Robert Bly and Northwest story-teller
MichaelMead. Discussion to follow.
Thursday, April 25, 7 to 9:30pm
Body, Self andBody Image
Gain awareness and self-esteemby
changing yourbody image and defining your
own fitnessideal.
Tuesday, May 7, 7 to 9:30 pm
Balancing Stress, School and Sanity
A workshop for students who are alsopar-
ents. Balancing demands of home & school,
reducinganxiety, and learning
new ways ofcoping.
Wednesday, May 13, Noon to 1:30pm
Women and Food: AFragile Relationship
Date and time to be announced.
Photo byMichele Glode
SeniorKrlstinaPetgravehashelpedthewomen'stennis teamtoon*
of their best starts Inrecent history.SU women are currently16-3.
Sports &Recreation
SU women's basketball:
Lady Chieftains lose Carmer, Smith,
Fetrow but others ready to fill void
ByMICHAEL KORD
Staff Reporter
"We have a coreof hard-work-
ingplayers," saidCox. "Someone
willhave to step forward."
TwoplayerstheLadyChiefswill





the Chieftains. Both look to be
forces in the district next season
and should be the foundation for
the team.
Another returning player who





Other returning players that
should contribute to the 1991-92
teamshouldbetransferMissySand-
ers who sat out this year due to a
hand injury, and point-guardJodi
McAnn who has recovered from
knee surgery last season.
Amy Aleringwillalso becom-
ingback for her fourth year as a
Lady Chieftain and willprobably
be looked to for leadership on the
team.Another woman whoshould
contribute to the team is sharp-
shooter Heather Ingalls who will
be returning to the team after
transfering this year.
Coach Cox figures the strength
The1990-91 women'sbasketball
seasonislongover and the Seattle
Universitysquad finished the sea-
sonwithanimpressive18-8record.
Head Coach Dave Cox compared
the club to his 1988 squad which
finished the regular season24-2.
"The'88 team wasprobably the
best,but the '91team wasbetter at
theend,"saidCox. "Injuriesreally
hurt us and Simon FraserUniver-
sity was the best team ever inour
district."
After losing to Simon Fraser in
the DistrictIchampionship game,
Cox'sLadyChieftains arealready





graduatingat theendof this year.
Another senior whowillbelost
is Yvette Smith,whomissedmost
of the season due to injury.
Carmeraveraged19.5 pointsper
game and 8.1 rebounds while
Fetrowchipped in 12.6pointsper
game and led the club with 5.2
assists pergame. CoachCox indi-
cated that leadershipwill beneces-
sary toreplacethegraduatingstars.
of the '92 team willbeitsmaturity
level.
"We'vebeentogether forawhile
now. Last year we had to melt
together,"hesaid. "It wasdifficult
to get everyone to practice at the
sametime(duetoclassschedules)."
The teamexcelled in the class-
roomas wellason thecourt in'91.
The overall team gradepoint av-
erage for fall and winter quarter
was3.3.SophomoreMayaMorford
led the student-athletes witha 3.9









has finishedranked in the top five
nationally for thepast three years.
The Chieftains hope to qualify
for the NAIA championship tour-
namentin '92.
In recent history SUhas done
well inpost-seasonplay. In '87,
the team won the districtIcham-
pionshipand the '88 and '91 also
hadstrongshowings.
If theLadyChieftains play well
andfill thegapsleftbygraduation,
they should do well again next
saeason.
Photo byChris Thomas
Graduatingseniors AllisonCarmer andYvette Smith,alongwithJill







Orders to go -50tf extra





J Bring in this couponand receive
j $3.000FF i
I Arty largepizza withStudent I.D.
I Expires5/1iy9lj
LEADERS WANTED
Looking for a job that is meaningful,
protecting the environment,saving lives, or
stopping drugs? TheCoast Guard is looking
for women and men, ages 21-26, to serve as
officers on our team.
Your Coast Guard rep will be at
'SummerJob Fair1 on:
April17
Or you can call your local
recruitingoffice at:
775-9000
77.x? CoastGuardis committedto equalopportunitiesand
encouragesminorities andwomentoapply. Tf.ieCoast Guard
is, infact, theonlyarmedservice withunrestricted
opportunitiesfor women.
2.
The win moved theLadyChief-




by the team of Adkisson and
Maltby, will look goodas the sea-
soncomes toan endand seedings
are determined for the district
tournament.
The nextday,both teams faced
Washington State University in
Pullman. The womencame awaya
6-3 winner,but themen fell to the
Cougars 5-4 for only its second
lossof the year.
Big wins for the womenatone,
two and threesingles,andnumber
one and two doubles led the way
for the Lady Chieftains and again
added strength to the individuals
for seedings atdistricts.
Althoughthemenlost thematch
against WSU, acomeback win by
Cox at number onesingles, and a
relativelyeasy win forMotais and
number three, should strengthen
eachones chances for aseedat the
district tournament. Cox also
teamed up with Box and number
one doubles for an easy victory
which willdefinitely look good at
seeding time.
Thenextday in thelastmatchof
the trip, the roles were reversedas
themen defeated theUniversityof




with a 6-4, 3-6, 6-4 victory at
number three doubles tonotch the
victory for the men and move its
overallrecord to12-2.
The womenlostfive setsbya7-




both teams traveled north lastFri-
day toMt. Vernon to play Skagit
Valley Community College and
each team came away with a per-
fect score, the men winning 10-0
and the women6-0.




ofthemountains for itsannual trip.
After the trip wasover the men
had three wins and only one loss
moving itsover allrecord to12-2,
and the women also won three
matches andlostonly wonmoving
itsrecord to 14-3.
The women started the trip on
March 22, against Whitworth
College and came away with an
easy9-0 victory.










came away6-3, 6-2and freshman
Leigh McKibben won6-0, 6-4.
Twodays laterbothteamseasily
defeated Gonzaga University 9-0
inSpokane.Then thenextday the
men took on Whitworth College
and after clearing the snow from
the courts in 30 degree weather,
they defeated Whitworth by the
same9-0 scoreas the women.
Junior Bob Cox led the Chief-
tains atnumber onesingles witha
6-3,6-2win,whilesophomoreGary




winners at number threeand four
singles.Boxcameaway witha6-2,
6-3 winner andMotais won6-3,6-
3.
Junior KirkFelton won6-2, 6-4
atnumber fivesingles,and senior
TomLecky wasa 6-2,6-1 winner
atnumber six.
March 26 the women went to




Special to the Spectator
ipaid back for a season worth to
pranks.
Day three wasalsohamperedby
Ibad weather, so the men had to
reschedule our match against the
University of Idaho for two days
later.
The women picked up on lost





game and joined with Peranzi-
Smith to win and number two
doubles.
Day four brought the toughest
competition for the men, Wash-
ington State University. The
weather wasmorecooperative,and
both themenandwomen wereable
to play as scheduled in
"Cougerland."
The women continued their
domination of the Inland Empire
tenniscircuitbydefeating theLady
Well, we endured rain, snow,
wind,coldandother adversecon-
ditionsduringourspringbreak trip,
but in the process developed a
greatersenseof teamunity,played
some great tennis and even man-
aged tohave some fun.
Day one of the Seattle Univer-
sity tennis team trip was a total
letdown for us Chieftains. After
traveling for five hours to reach
Spokane, we were unable to play




we swept GonzagaUniversity to
remainunbeatenin leagueplay.
The women were upnext,play-
ing the Lady Bulldogs from
Gonzaga.Theytoorolledovertheir
opponents without losingamatch.
then teamed up with Kirn for an
emotional three setmatch atnum-
ber three doubles that sealed the
victory for SU.
ForKirn and the restof us,de-
featingIdaho was the highlight of
the trip.
The women were less fortunate
against Idaho. The strong Lady
Vandalshanded the womenofSU
their first losson the trip.
Lady Chieftains Malia Vegas
andChristina Petgrave went three
for four at number three doubles,
losing only to Idaho, and Jenny
Adkisson was three for four in
singlesaction.
All in all, the spring break trip
was a good one for us Chieftain
netters whoreturnedwithonlyone
loss each. We got to know every-
one on the team a little better,
through five hour road trips and
huddling together to keep warm
form the icy conditions of Eastern
Washington.
Cougs. The men werea little less
fortunate, losing 5-4 to a deter-
mined WSU team. The WAZZU
papersaid their teamwasespecially




both his number three singles
match, and teamed up with Gary
Schaab atnumber twodoubles for
an impressive win.
The finaldayended thetripas it
hadbegan,with rain,windand the
threat ofanother cancelled match.
However,themendefeatedahighly
toutedUniversity of Idaho team in
amatch that washurriedbynight-
fall.
At number one singles, Schaab
finished off Idaho's Scott Ander-
son,7-5,6-4,and joinedMotaisfor
a win at number two doubles.
Motais and number five singles
Kirk Feltonalso won their singles
matchesagainst theVandals.Felton
SpringBreak, SU Chieftain tennis style
That evening the men were to
play Whitworth College,but rain
andsnow delayed thematcha few
hours.We thenall wentindoors to
stay warm and endedupshooting
some hoops.The womenplayeda
fiercegame of"HORSE" that was
wonbyex-ChieftainhoopsterLila
Peranzi-Smith.
The men picked up a game









The wholeSU team then treated
ourselves toa wonderfuldinner at
theOnion,wheregirls'numberone
playerDaynaMaltbyarranged for
the Onion staff to sing Happy-
BirthdaytoTedKirn,whoallegedly
turned21,butwas actuallygetting









junior Malia Vegas won matches
6-0,6-0.
Last Saturday, the women lost
only five games in eightmatches
on its way to an easy victory over
Portland StateUniversity.Maltby,
BoxandMcKibbenwereall6-0,6-
0 winners and Adkisson won 6-1,
6-0.
On the same day, against the
University of Portland, the men
were not so lucky and fell 5-4 to
UP.
The men's record is now 13-3,
while the women are 16-3. both
teams have about seven matches
before the district tournament on
May3-5.
The men take theroadagainthis
weekendandplayLewis andClark
College this Friday, Williamette
University Saturdayand Whitman
University Sunday.
The women willplay Whitman
attheSeattle TennisCenter Satur-
day at 1:45 p.m.
mSt X
' V^ t "^SP P Jr1
UTEEACY PROJECT
Wants you to lEOAOIPO withSeattle
Public Schools
Reading AsPreparedness is a Seattle University
CentennialProject to assist Seattle children. S.U.
students areneeded as Volunteer tutors inbasic
skills for Kindergarten - sthgrade students.
§Fun andFlexibleHours £^&/ | Problem Solving Workshop I v |('l j| Jf
.--gjjjw/ APril16th' 3to 5 v^Jripfraw
For Informationcall 296-6412
v or comeby our office v
inCasey 123
Study Social Sciences in London
Study Year Abroad, Postgraduate Diplomas,
One-Year Master's Degrees and Research
Opportunities in the Social Sciences.
Subjects include:-
Accounting and Finance "ActuarialScience*Business
Studies " Economics " Econometrics " Economic
History"EuropeanStudies" Geography"Government"
Health Planning " Housing " IndustrialRelations"
InformationSystems " International History*lnternational
Relations"Law "Management "Operational Research*
Philosophy, Logic & Scientific Method "PopulationStudies




Social Psychology"Statistics & MathematicalSciences*
"flWT^*9| Applicationlorms fromlyII Assistant Registrar (CASS), Room H616.■K^ILondon School ot Economics andPolitical ScienceIHoughtonStreet, London WC2A 2AE. England




as they hire for additional posi-
tions. What willoccur will infact
be an increase in the number of
employment opportunities for mi-
norities oncampus"as WFF hires
15 more janitors,heexplained.
Last year, SU agreed to take a
moreactivepositiononaffirmative
action by working withfour Cen-
tral Area agencies to open the
campus to minorities from the lo-
cal community, as part of SU's
master plan land swap agreement
with the city.
Some opponents of the vendor
switchbelievethatSUhas violated
the principle of this agreementby
notconsideringHigashi,a minor-
ity owned Central Area business,
even though Higashi didn't go
through with the bid process.
Chuck Depew, Seattle Depart-
mentofCommunity Development
project manager of the land swap




at all what would happen with
contracting," Depew said. "The
intent was to promote positive
communication between the uni-





Fenn admitted he never looked
fora local,minorityowned vendor
towhom hecould sendtheRFP."I
did notgo into the heCentralDis-




esty,callanybody over there," he
said.
According to Gloria Contraras
of the office of Women and Mi-
norityBusinessEmployment,there
is alist 12pages longof minority
owned janitorialcompanies in the
area that Fenncouldhave givena
chance at the contract.
Meanwhile,President William
J.Sullivan,SJ,hashired aSeattle
lawyer to takean objective look at
the fairness of the biddingprocess.
"I thought it would be better to
get someone who was completely
fresh," Sullivan said. "She'll be
starting soon-maybe as early as
next week."
"What we have here is a merit
based RFP with an agenda," said
Dr.Molly Newcomb.
Some faculty members thought
that Higashi, who never finished
high school,stood littlechance of
successfully completing the RFP.




handled it was his own problem.
"TheRFPwaswrittensoitwouldn't
eliminate theHigashis.Now,itmay
be abit above them in terms of
sophistication...no,Ishouldn't say
that; they're in business,soIpre-
sume they'vegot resources."
Butonesectiononpagesixofthe
document seemed to directly ex-
clude Higashi: "Each vendor sub-




in a Housekeeping Management
mode that are similar in size and
mission as Seattle University...At
least 10 currently served educa-
tional institutions similar toSeattle
University shouldbe listed; if the
organization currently serves
less...then theorganization should
providealistof those that arecur-
rently served," thedocument read.
Fennexplainedthattheyincluded




Walter Witt, the president of
WFF, pointed out that campus
housecleaningisdifferent fromof-
ficecleaningbecauseoffice janitors
hardly ever have contact with the
usersofthebuilding.'There'smore
interaction with janitors than in
offices,andstudents aren'tneces-
sarilyprone tostopand wipe their
feet.Sometimes students don'tput
their trash in the cans,either,and
janitorshave toknow how todeal
with this in their work while





the vendors have some academic
contracts.
According to Ransmeier,
Higashi,who has only servedone
client,couldsimply mark 'notap-
plicable' on thiscondition. But to
manyopponentsof the decision to
switch contractors, this is clear
evidence that administrators were
looking foralarger,more sophisti-




The Higashis run a family op-




to stop rampant theft from faculty
offices.Higashi has servedSUex-
clusively since then andnever had
a formal contract.
Higashi wasnever explicitly in-
formed that the university's stan-
dardshadchangedor thathemight
soonhaveaccess toalargerbudget
to hire more workers.Nor was he
told that his company's perfor-
mance wasleading SU toconsider
other vendors,though SUhadbeen









over theother vendors,"he said.
Ransmeier also said he called





"Jimmy next asked that their
budget request...be considered a
response to the RFP," Ransmeier
saidinaletter totheFacultySenate
March 8,"Imade it clear to him
that theRFPsupercededthebudget
call,and that theRFPcalled for a
levelofserviceanddetail thatwent




level of service he could for the
same price. "Iexplained that he
would 'be in the running' only in
havealack ofsensitivity toculture
andclass beforeus."
Ransmeier insisted that he had
hired the bestbidder and that "the
fact that acontractoris aminority
doesnot, initself,makehim right
for theuniversity."Ransmeieralso
pointedout that theuniversity has
no policy demanding that SUhire
minority owned firms as subcon-
tractors,but thathehadcontracted




Plant Services staffare worried,
however,thatSU'scurrentpractice
of hiring local subcontractors for
plumbing,electrical andconstruc-
tion work will be phased out as
WFF, a plant management firm,
moves in.
Inaddition,Ransmeier pointed
out, thenew vendorhas "agreedto
work with the four Central Area
employmentagencies that the uni-
versityhas writtenagreementswith,
Photoby MicheleGlode
SU custodian Keo Rasabout vacuums acres of carpetseveryday.
Overthe years,overtime workhasenabledhimto buya house.
theeventthat theUniversityhad to
reject all formal responses,either
because their costsexceeded bud-
getedfunds orbecause they failed
in some technical way to comply
with therequirementsof theRFP,"
Ransmeier said. What Higashi
didn'tknow wasthat thestandards
had been raised along with the
stakes.
"We've always heard from
Higashi that we'll never get ser-
vicesmorecheaply,andthat'strue,"
Fenn agreed, "but what are you









the Higashis dropped out of the
competition outof frustration due
tocultural miscommunication.
"Fenn and Ransmeier are oper-




The Seattle University Center for Leadership and Service is
sponsoring a two-day conference entitled "Saving the EarthStarts
Today"onApril19and20.MikeRoselle,co-founderofEarthFirst!
andtheRainforestActionNetwork,willmake thekeynoteaddressat
9:00 a.m., April 19 inPigott Auditorium. Workshop topics may
include student activism, recycling, growth managementand the




gent andhard-working assistant tohelp ina variety of
tasks. Mustbe organized,self-motivated andable to
thrive inahecticbut creative environment. Pay.Please







for theJune 15 Exam
Summer ClassesFormingNow
for theOctober 19Exam









» 14th &E. Madison322-9411 *
Summated inysentiments ofaltruism? IfyouVe been impressedbybeneficence,benevolence,humanity,or magnanimityandagainstcruelty, inhumanity,malevolence andoverallunkindness, perhapsyou should show yourKantian duty and
Run for an ASSUExecutive Office!
Signup for ASSUPresident,Executive Vice-Pres.
or Activities Vice-Pres. at the CACby April15th.
Mandatorymeeting for allexecutive candidates April15th
at 7PMin the SUB Conference Room.
PrimaryElection: April23rd
FinalElection: April25th
For more information,callBenes Aldana at 296 - 6050.* Executive Officers receive 80% tuitionremission *
ASSU & Senior Class Committee present
Lip-Sync
Have fun with all your ASSU friends as you lip-sync to all your favorite music.
Get your act together and impress your friends!
Prizes: 1st Place: $75, 2nd Place: $50,
3rd Place: $25
Sign-ups: at the Campus Assistance Center until day of event




Some beverages may require I.D. *Kk £*§ W v
For more information, contact John Boyleat 296 - 6048. f\
Chemistry Club presents Hb MMll^pr Wk^T
Lifetimes andFatesofAirborne Chemicals:
AFramework forUnderstanding _^





Hui 'O NaniHawai'ipresents its
LastLectureM I 30th annualLuau
With ' KaMo'olelo Ho'omau
t-iv Tt^-r ~^r-* "The Tradition Continues"Fr. Rowan " May 4, 1991
FatherRowan willpresentalecture Campion Ballroom
asif it were hislast Adults -$13.00
April18th at 7:30 PMin the Wyckoff Auditorium Children(lland
- $7.00
(EngineeringAuditorium). Ticketsonsalenow
Refreshments served afterwards in the lobby.
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
FUNDRAISER willtakeplaceon
Sunday, April 21 at 2 p.m. at the
Sheraton Hotel and Towers. Call
Carol Mason at 526-2167 for fur-
ther details.SECOND ANNUAL CHIEF
SEALTH MEMORIAL POW
WOWatSU'sConnollyCenteron
April 13,1p.m.until 12 midnight
and April 14, 1 p.m. until 8 p.m.
CAMPUS MINISTRY has a
continuous messagehotline for in-
formation onupcoming eventsand
meetings.Call296-6049.
Everyone is welcome,no admis-
sion fee. For further information
DR.ROBERTHIGGS willad-
dress the issue of whether war
causesprosperityonTuesday,April
23 atnoonintheEngineeringaudi-
torium. The ecentis sponsoredby
the Center for theStudy ofSocial
Dynamics. Contact Dr. Richard
Youngformoreinformation at296-
5456.
EARTH DAY PROJECT on
Saturday, April 20 from 10 a.m.
untilnoon.Plant treesin theneigh-
borhood through the Volunteer






the Limieux Library Foyer and
ReadingRoomfrom 11a.m.until2




offering a number of workshops
beginningwith "Friends andLov-
ers" to take place on Wednesday,
April 17 from 7p.m. until 9 p.m.
Call theCounselingCenter at296-




TURE SERIES presents Fr.
StephenRowanonThursday,April
18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wyckoff
Audotorium,Engineering Build-
ing.Call296-5719 for more infor-
mation.
FR. MATTHEW FOX, O.P.
willspeakabouthisnewbookCre-
ation Spirituality on Thursday,
April18at7:15p.m.inPigottHall.
CallJosephMcGowan,SJ,at296-





5:30 p.m. in the Campion Ball-





Illuminated forwardvision forPersonal Growth.
Supply: Birth time, place, date,year,and









Let Airport Brokers save
you on the transportation
cost. We offer air and
ocean rates on overseas
shipments.Before youship
call us for a rate!
AIRPORT BROKERS CORPORATION
246-6580
\ jl* Ipr. 1^V^jr ■_■ a. la.1I Li^jJliiMr JKJf■■\&^^^■■■"W:..^fl"^^.*"^ a^^^lW^^l^..,.p^^K::::
ah positions available at the Microsoft is looking (or native
Holiday Inn Resort andEstes.j Qhin^selanguagespeakersw/
Park Conference Center, j software background in MS
Contact Dißbrjiei Holiday Inn, j Windows;3.0* spreadsheets
P.O. Box 1468, £$tes Park, and Chinese input method
Colorado,80517* proofreaders and Test|rs
"., "i...! ."" ':'".' !;"'"""i""i" ;I needed. $10 - $i5/hr PT/FT
Entrepreneurs. Make $3000 j i jobs. 936-4655
America Sunglasses to retail hTi9tyyy^!^Sss^^3^Sfxyfyyiyy\
stores Anywhere inthe U.S.A. Child care needed for1-year
No. Iny, Recj. Write P.O. Box j old/weekdays, 10-15 hours a
70, Tualatin,OR 97062 week./NearSU-Hours flexible.;-.>'V'ii'.v.'.^.l",:r,:^.' :.:- .. ,'. .' :| 322-0534
Cruise ShipJobs. HiringMen h l̂^^^^^^^^^^!^^^-
Women, Summer/Year j i^^^nf^m^^^f^^^^i
Round. Phptog^aphers,Tourj Lab Aide. Provide general
GuidesRecreationPersonnel, maintenance,make soitrtiort^.
Excellentpayply?freetravel; prepare bacterial culture meCaribbean,Hawaii* Bahamas,11 dia andplates, and assist re-
South Pacific, Mexico. CallI f searchers duringsparenime in
Nowl Call refundable. 1-206* j the Molecular Medicine lab.
736-7000,Ext.660N2 j CJornpietion of general chem-.. ■■■-'.: ;.,::.. -.a:..■■■..-■..■.'. ... Ifetiy labs necessary. Biology
Homeworkers needed. Earn labexperiencebeneficiai. The
up to $339.84 per yveek as- student must be able tp eon-
semblingour'productsathome. Itinueworkingthroughthesurh-"Amazing 24 hour recordedjJ meK 20 hrs/wk; 4or 5 days,messager^yeai|details.: palli Startingsajary$57Q-s6gs/rnp,
today(206) 298-5543or (206) |DOE=excbeneftts;&asmoke-
742-1570Dipt.274 j j freeenviron. Apply inperson~~~~— ~~~~"— "— ~ I or send resume to: ■ ...
Want tospend thesummeroutI FredHutchinsonCancer
of town and rent/mortage Research Center
free???? Teacher-couple Human Resources Ofc. #Ds-
wantstosubleaseahouseJuly/ i 2421 *
August. Non-smokers, re-1 1124 Columbia Street
sponsibte, references. Call Seattle, WA 98104
(913) 831-4324. Ask for AnEqual Opportunity
Danielleor Reynold. Employer
.- ■■■ .'■■■■ .■■""■-. ::v.-:
- :-■:■":" :"';:--J ::V- ■:■■■■.■ ■"■■■■■ ..-■" :-" :"■■■■■■■■■■■■' .
Now hiring full and part time IOff-Campus Work^ Studyposi-
experienced telemarketers. lions available in all divisions
$6.50-$15.00 per hour -Guar- j of the King CountyProsecut-
anteedsalary. Lookingfor very j { ing Attorney's Office, Learn
articulate individuals, Can: about the eHminar justice'sys*
Students Servesat{206} 285» itern and the operations of a
2544 major prosecutor's office; »n-
,.:.......;:. :; ::: -,".■■- ,■ -..;.. . | t6rBCt WJth thC PUbllC, Wft'
Nonsmoking professional nesses, visitors, law enforce-
coupleWould like to house sit mentpersonnel andattorneysi
for 1991-92 academic year developofficeskills,$6,75per
(September * August). Callor hour,up to 19 hours per week
writeKatnrynNorsworthy,34o (35in thesummer). MUSTBE
Carlton Terrace, Athens, WORK STUDY. Please call
Georgia, 30606; (404) 542- HeidiRollinsat £96-9065 if in-
8508 (leave message}. terested.
International Co.expandingto r^n^r^n^n^^wi^^^rr^
Seattlearea. Seekingpositive, Fast Fundralsing Program
responsible people to help $1000in justorte week. Earn
manage andmotivate a sates up to $1000 for your campus
force: $2,000 * $510D0/rnontn, organization.Plusachance at
747H3664 ask forLee. $$000moret This program
worksJNoinvestmentneeded.
AAvertise»296 647Q jjCall1-800-932-0528 Exty SO
|4Pa30 TANS $30 |
Ily\ fj \ 1monthunlimited
/" I /^^. ' BROADWAY ARCADE- 2NDFLOOR 'I) J>*^\ 4b^ \ 112Broadway Aye.E./ // --^^^Nyrt^V)/ SeatUe.WA 98102
■SU NewMembersonly. Call for anAppt. Pleaseredeemby 4/30/91*
SPY 2rdoG ©^ tafoeLCafoniolr
»0«*IT'S UIBOH6 WIP YOU? V IT'S SPCiMG!TWETIM6WHe»J A f Y6H. V W6U-, NMURALLV,[ VOO^ACTJAU." HAPPY ■WOM6WSr*MCTIU»6TOI So? /1AMFROuCKiNS WD
fcjffil^BUg."*^ v YjJ \ PR£SSION c£ we
eULW KW W*t. t»6S THMM6AM So YOURFANC< H« WU6D. FIRSTof MX, IFTHISSTRIPV
nSWSSIOM IS MO UONG6R \tR *0REALIZE °F CCWRS6,THAT HAS WTI MEftSUBC ofSJX&S \Icomimaw av^P&lT^11?. YO"t»> tjajeepeiMioue. I\twmust remvmn -mera;-'j-




A well tuned car uses up to9 * less gasoline than a
poorly tunedcar. That means 9"" fewer toxic emissions*
And that means everyone can breathe easier.
StHinc Consumer InUtrnhititinCenter.Purhlo.Colorado
Atparticipatinglocations. Notgood inconjunction withmy L^Jothercoupon/ofTcr. One couponper customerpervisit.B^su Cash value1/20of acent OfTcr expires 5/11/91. HM
